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and dlescnded inte the deep water 'betwéen the reèfs.
the men in the b.at ýcbntinEued'to pump 'witbut
intermission as on the former occasion,,but -tbey
noticed that hie remained longer ini thé. watcr than
usuai. Suddenly, te their horror, tbey isaw. him
floating on the su*rface at a littie:dis*tance front tbe
boat. Ttoygot tohim as quickly as possible, but
all was ove: 'The cause'of bas death will romain a
mystery. 'He was i»ot drowned by thé influx of the
water, as the diviÉg-dress contained only air. The
only explanation te be given is, ýthat the air exit
valves became perman cently closed in soemliXteri-
ions mandier; but even this scema éon te dfiubt,
as the men continucd to pump with eut ir terruption.
Mr. Barrett was ouly twenty-fivo yeare of tige whcn
hoé died;' and the enormious amouiut of valuable
work done by him during bis brief career, g1ave pro-
.mise cf bis spefdily becoming one of the chie?
ornatrients of the science ho se ardently loved; and to
the too enthusiastic pursuit of whicb ho fell a victim
For tbree years bofore his engagement on the 'West
Indian survey, hoe delivered most af tho geological
lectures for Professer Sedgwick, aLnd was moade by
him curator of the Woodwardian museum at that
university. 111e collection cf RadWaa in that Mu-
seum is one et' the fine8t in thé world. lis loss to
science will be feit severely, net merely on acco;uat
o? hie own personal exertions in the cause of trutb,
but from the énthusiasin ho comnmunicated te those
whe bad the priviiege of bis acquaintfince.-Chem-
jeal Nrews.

lOsa Pork.

The following standard miles, known as Il Getty's
Directions," are those givon for putting up prime
mess pork, te me.fet the requireanente of the Engiish
market. Tbey tire aise adopted and made impera-
tive in the contracte given eut ifor. army supplies
by.the United States Goernment. Qualiýty and
Weighit o? Pige.-The pige te weigh from 100 te
160 Ibs. each, and te ho in good condition, etrictiy
corn-fcd or bard ,pork. For tbe -United States
army the weight may be extended te 170 Ibe.
Parts Excluded-The head is te be exclnded, aise
the fcre-lcg up te the breast or brisket, the hind-
Ieg, includÏng tbe hock or gambrel-joint, and the
rump, if the haine are net* out up .witb the oides.
What Constitutes a Barrel o? Prime Mess.-A
barrel of prime mess pork censists of flfty.pice of
four pounde each. If the hains are cnt npand put
in, there shall net bo lees than. twenty-three aide-
pièes.; *if witbeut hains, flot lese than tbirty side-
pieces. How te Cut and Cnure.-After the pij bas
been ephit through the. back, eut each. side longi-
tudinally into twe strips ; pack -the strips inito
large ca8ks or vats, and f111 up with brane, hâving
saitpetre addçd'at'the rate ef one ounce te thre
gallons of brîne; leave the strips in the brine for
eight or-ten .daje te extract the blood, and for the
lean meat te. take a pink colour.. .Wben ready te
be packed ite. barrels, have, oach strip carefully
oleaned, using a knifo and a brush if4nccossary;,
out themin te four-peund pièces *as. neariy as niay
be: Mes (slect.the pieces) asindicated, and packz
neatly and compactiy inà layers, with sufficient ,sait
te preserve it. Barrele.-.-The barrel ehouid b.
twonty-cigbt inobes long, aund soenîteen and a bal?
inches over thée nd (wh*en flnisbed),, made of
easoned white ouk, free frein sa, full bound witb

hickory or white ôak boops, And eue ironi boop, Oe
inch wide, on each end niext below thé chine hoop.
Tbeery of Messin.-Pige averaging say 1.45. ibe.
*ili work up in messinag abouit as, follows :--Whou
the side, inciuding the ban, is out up thera willîbe
twenty-three 'or twenty.four pieces. of side.ïmeat
eigbt pieces cf bain and. saddle, and- eigbteen or
nineteen of ehoulder and neck te thé barrel; el.
eiuding the bains, the number of side-pieces wil
be. increased te thirty-oue or thirty-two. lu no
case sbould there be more than six pieces cf the
leg part of theo luder put inte a barrel.-Groc.

Coc1laineaI Siuperseded*

As cverybody knows, tho varions shades of
scariet and crimson with whicb textile fabrice are
dyed or printed were made from cochineai. Coehj.
neal is an inseot taiken iu Mexice, frein tho broad
leaves ef the cactus. Ordinarily it would now
command an enorancuà price. It is wortb leu
even newthan it was ton yeare ago. Tbëecause et
tbis décline in the value cf côobinoeal is because-et
the diseeoveÉy cf a more beautiful dye, cailed
aniline, produced frein ceai cil. Promn this cool
oil, by tedicus precets, is produ6ed thîs anilinie,
of whicb, by the way, a single pound ceets eighty
dollars. . Its' diffusences, we bel ieve, exceede that
cf any known substance. A pound cf it would
inipart a perceptible tint te a large pond cf water.
At. a factory, the other day, wbero silk handker-
ebiefs are, printod, wo bad* an oppertunity et
obscrving the incomparable euperierity cf the new
colora te: those prcduced by cocbineal., Aniline
givos every eh adeo f. purple, from tbo deepoot royal
to the faint lilae, every varioty cf bine, frein the
p aie tint of the 8ky te the deepeet ultra-marine, and

ai'0a gradations cf searlet and crimscn cf like
beau ty.-Âmerican Paper.

The following convon ient rules fer meeh .anies and
others, altbough net:perfect in their fracinal part,
are correct enougb for ail pmacticai purposes:-

To. flnd the area cf a triangle ; muiti piy the baue
by the perpendicular beîght, and take. bai? the pre'
dueL for the area.

To find the area' cf a circie; multiply hait' thse
circuinference by balf the diamu.eter, and theproduci
wili be thé area.

To flnd the circuanferen ce cf'a circie frein tise
diameter; muitiply the diameter by 22, anddivido
by seven; or te be more exactümultipiy tbe diameter
by 325, and divide by 183.

To find the contents o? a pyramid or cone ;flua
the area cf the base, and mul tiply that aren by tise
perpondiculai beight, and: take one-third cf thse
-prodiact for the contents.

.Te find the weight -of wrought iren; flnd tis
numbor cf cubit inches in thoece and multiPl)Y
2.016 (tbe-weigbt.cf one-cubia inoh.l") the produtc
ie. the weight in. pounde.

Te fand the'.weigbt cîf cist irbn; find as, abOve
and multiply by 2.607.-

Te find the weigbt cf copper; find as aboe an
multily by 3.2118; the *rdxtl tho weight in
ponds.


